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•tody» and th« tkeUfa for it, u welt u mBoy

other*, ihew us how eweful »• Dtnco la

•todTlDf the vffecti of kll hie boildinfct, with

their •«rtrml pftfti, »• •e«o io pertpccUvt, thu»

troUiog those iocoof^ruitiew sod difficvltipB Io

fcnnloBtiog th« retorns, which tome of our

Artt pTBctitioncrt btvc occ»atonilly b««n led

into, 10 eoowqueoce of •todyio^ only gevmttri-

cntfy.

lalerior decoration appein to have beon t

favouritt stody with Mr. DqOc« ; and utuoDgtl

the colleclion tre •umc venr elaborate de«igaB

for the ITbrmry' tt Laittdowo Ilouie, with

paiiitfd walU and ceiliags, after the maooer
of the ancteDts, aa thewn io the remains of

their baths snd io tlieir buildiDi,;! at llercola*

oeum and Pompeii. Colrorton, in Lcicviier*

shire, appears to have been ooe of Mr. Daoce*s

most iroportant works. The arrangement of

tha plan appeAn to be well conceived; but of

the Gothic detail of the building I cannot speak

in terms of prabe. The owner of this seat wus

the talented sod accoirplished Sir Geoi^e
Beaumoot, well know o ua b patron of-^he fine

arts, and a man of htgh rcpututlon for taste

aodjudgmrot; and so highly did be esteem
and sptreciate the services of Mr. Dance as

his arcnilecl, that upon the completion of ihe

huilding be caused so inscription to be placed

over the portal us followrs :

—

This boose

was erected on the ute of the old boiuCi

by Sir G«orf« Beaaoiont, Bart., mad
Dan>e Marfarrt, hU wit*.

.The first stoDC wa* laid on the

2 1 sC day of August, 1804 ;

It was inhabited for the 6r»t time on Friday, the

12th daj of Attfut, 1808.
The ardutect

was Qaoaai Dancb, Esq., R.Am,
wbo baa manlfeatcd as mudk fri«a«lahip by bis at-

tention to the execution of the work as be has

ab^wn good seoac. taste, sod geoius to. 'the design.

In a private commaoicatioo, Sir Genrpc
Be»omont, alluding to Coleorton, sa)**,— ** 1

verily beliere that the hull will become a model
for future architects ; it Is interesting and per-

fectly original, and- has brco admirrd not fur

its costliness, but for its simplicity and its pro-

portions,"

Another of Mr. Daoce*« most successful

works may perhaps be instanced in the facade
of the Shake*prare Galterv (the present British

Inftlitution), in Pall Ma^l, executed for bis

friend, Mr. Aldermsn Boydell, in the year

17t$9* In the grest essentials of harmony^
character, oriijIntUity, and reftpcmenl, it baa
always struck me as being precmirtmi^ and
the pilaster capital, one of the happiest and
moat original efforts that ha^ be^n produced
upon the few varieties vre have from the in-

vention of CHllimochus. The successful ap*

plication of tbe ammonite here iotmduced fur

the volute is sorely a lesson to lu that we need
not* confine our ideas for enrichments to

Nature's Horo^ but that io her shells and
aijnalic productions there \* a rich and wide
expanse for the sludent to avsil himself of,

and to apply in the eoricbmenta of hii art. It

has often surprised me that after the admi-
rable spplicatioo of the £chitm$ by the an-

cients us a moulding, we have not Vollowed up
the idea by udoptio:; ibe forms of other srietls

of et^uallybeautiful outline.

The pUn of the galb-ry is also happily con-
ceived, and the introduction of the staircase

into tbe middle of the gallery itfif, an sr-

rangeroent bv which every inch of the surfsce
of the walls It retained for the pictures, is most
socceisfoL.

The ball of the Royal College of Surgeon*,
in Llncoln's*lnn*6elds, wa» one of the ls»t

works Mr. Dance eiei-uted in London, and I

believe that Mr. Lewii was usociatcd with
blm.in it. The success and Increase of this

inttltolion has neaHy caused Ihe obliteration
of Dance's work, and h great architect of the

P/eaent day hs8 used poor Dance much io the
same way aa was done of old to Bramante snd
tha Bocceasieea/cbitecu to St Peter's basilica.
There Is enough, however, left to shew tbe yM-
rity Bttd simplicity of Dancd's'design.
From Mr, Danee*s intimacy \* ith Lord

Csmden, who was at that time Recorder of
Balh, Mr, Daoce was engaged by Mr/Palmer
V the architect for the new theatre. This
elegant building has been greatly admired,
and our noch esteemed brother member Mr.
Bellamy, op a'recttit visit to Efath, favoured

me with the foUowiog remarica, from whicb

rerbaps it msy be inferred ihat Its merits

are been somewhat overstated. Mr. Bellamy
says,—** Prom the slightoeM of tha projections

and the absence of dressinf;t to tbe windows,
the elevation is rather insipid, and but for the

masks and lyres' would possess no character-

istic expression of its purpose, a quality in

which Dance must be considered to hare been

io many instances eminently aucceasful:"

I think nur friend has been hurdly indulgent

enough in bia criticisms upon the ejirrior,

which althoogb somewhat tame in de^icn, is

not devoid of character or elegance. Of the

ittUn'oTt howe^er, he savs, that it is well pro=

portioned and more studied than the exterior J

and, 1 think, u hen the meeting will, by and .

by, have bo opportunity of examining the
|

charming studies for the' ceiling, they will' i

"r. Dance, in a moat emi- ^

from which a 6oe engraving was taken, and u

third by Hilton, which was also engra\ed.

A bust bv Roesi, considered to be a go6<l

likeness, is in the poascwsioo of Thomas Puvu-
der. Eso.
He Jied st his house in Gower*»treet,

Janusry 14ih, 1825, aged eighty four. Th>i

Koysl' Academy, of which he wa* the last

sarviving nrieinsl member, paid bin iho

honour uf following his remains to their rest-

ing place in St. PflUPs Cuthedrsl. where they
were deposited in what is called Httists* corner,
Dr-ar to ibo>e of Sir Christopher Wren, and
Mr. Daocc's late friend Rennie, an apprn-
priate situation for ooe iiUied in genius to botb
these illustrious ornaments of their conntry.

^auCkL Angllu

the
I

B^ee with roe that M
aeot degree, combined the cjoalitits of

artist with the architect.
I

1 have now completed s very hasty, and I

fear, a very imperfect notice o^ [be principal

works executed by Mr. Dance, and it was liis

fate, like many otKer great artists before him,

In have aome of his finest designs put on one
side and fnrgoltcn. Tbr rejection of his scheme
for the impnivement of the port of Londoq, I

have already alli/ded to, and I find among his

papers, a vast design for lading out tbe Marqtus
ofCantdeu's osisteat Camden Town. Spacious

streets eighty feel in width, with a creacent,

and a vaat eliptical area surrounded by dwell*

ing'hiiuses, and termed the (o/oMeum, would
almtMt lead us to the belief that our srchitevt,

strongly impressed with the magnificence of

the then tlourlshing city of Bath, was disposed

to plant a rival id the suburbs of the metro-
polis.

For the following concluding remsrktf I am
indebted to M r. Dance's graodtoo, the present

Mr. Georf(e Dance.
Qn the eniablishment of tbe Royal Academv

of Arts, in 1769, he was constituted one of the

original forty academicians, by George I II,,

in ubieh distinguished body he held tba office

of aodltnr, Kor his services in this jcapacity,

the Royal Academy presented him with a
piece of^ plate, in testimony of their respect

and esteem. He was also professor of archi*

tectnre in the academy, sod occasionally exhi-

bited at Somerset Mouse.

A "member of the Rnyal Bociety, as veil as

of thr Anli(]uarian and ArchKologicul Socie-

ties, and of liie architect's club in St. James's*

street, he lissuciated much with the ao«t dis-

tinguished men of science and letters of bis

dsya. In his professional capacity be enjoyed

the patronsfie nf those most able to appreciate

his lalenla, und to afford scope for their em-
ployment.
A residence in Italy and France bad made

ON" ARCHITECTURAL STYLE."

Thk proper s.tudy of that whicb U rompre-
bended io tbe idea Stvle uiigbt be eiisily

made to involve utmost the entire subJMn-
mstter of tbe province of Architectural illc*

sigo. The present inquiry, therefore, cunno\
pretend to Overtake more than a general <rieu*

of a few prominent points, ^^ ith tti<* parpoae uf

leading to more particular ennsideiation of de>

tails in individual study.

And it msy be remarked, that, at the ver«'

threshold of,ao ipqoiry into that which is culleil

8l)le in Architecture, tlterc is forced upon ut

the rliscrim'toatioo, out from anmog the ad-

juncts wbich'are cominooly identified witl ii

to its obscuration und loss, of thut ncverthe*

less clearly distinct and separate entity u*

which a littJe School in the 'presentday protr«:i

that it would be well to confine mure piirti*

cularly the term Architecture. The suojeci

Stvi.k is a • object of Aht alone. The con-

ception of the ides of it involves tbe segregaitnn

of The Fikx-Akt Ahchitkituhe,—the* dis-

tioction between it and its mere adjuncts,-—lh*t

comprehension of the perfect separntene-v* u:'

Art from that to which Art must refuse sll re>

lationsbip. Wbeo w think of Style, we seen
thing that hasnoconimutabllity *\\U the su|M*r*

iolendence of wtirkmen ; Poetry is nut ntart

Dtterly distinct from the correction of tbe presi.

\V*e perceive the Kine*Art Architecture as u:i

integer of lbouf;ht, no longer confounded with

tbe calculation uf c^st, or the contriving cf
builder's work iiccording to tbe Act;—ai

Handel stands perfectly apart fmtn theor;pin
blouer,, or Raffaelle from tbe grinder iif

colours. Style is B tbiog pnrely of Aut.
And if we hjve thus ai the outset a valuable

idea for aiding a discrimination n kich man?
thinkers seem to find it bard to inAe,— for

clearing away that which is an uofurluriate ob-
scurity with us,—:il is not by any meuns an un*

happy opening fur our investifrution to l«k<»

him u thorough proficient id the langunge of ^ xh^ opportunity of so defining that which U ih^
both countries, und had enabled him to cul-

j fuDdatoeutal essence of our subject. It must
tjvate with success bis nMurally great talent

j i^^, , ^^jy important »tep u'^ioed, when th«{

for music ; he played finely on the violin, vio- I Architect attains to tbe proper coiuprebensiitii
liocello, and Hute, uod composed several pieces i'of his capacity of Anist as bbslracled from yll

which arc much admired.
|
other capacities,—uo important step in self-

lie published two volumes of portraits nf
|
advanctmeot iu tbut Dtf^ign-jiowrr whicb tt'k

eminent persons, many of them academicians, nne c»n affect to denpise ; and lo teach tli-

which were engraved by William Daniell, and
j
|e,nwr tbe clear distinctness of the pure An

several collections of miscellaneous sketches i f^om tbe mere means and modes ul its em-
iKHJiineni, und Ibendjuncts, vt hvtbvr tirrrssiir-'full of imagiontion and humour were idsde

and uie still cherished by nisny of hit friends.

Pew men have been gifted v»ith a purer or

ronrc refined taste in poetry, paiotipg, sculp*

lure, and ull that relates to the fine arts.

His general knowledge vits extensive, an

accurate u-alhematiHan, and mature scholar in

luany departments of kiience, he h us trnsbled

' or fortuitous, of its practical ever}* day history,

IS to give him the best first Icsfro.! iu Iiii trut;

I

philoatipby.

Nut tbatit is other than eminently oecesvary,

; however, fur tbe due apprecistion of our sub*

jject thst the distinctiuu 1 speak of should Ui
c»refullv drsM-n. Tbe discernment of tb >

to bring all tbe powers of bis well-stored mtod
,
philo.opby of Style can never be hoped for

to Lear on the subject immediately before

bim. A large circle of friends esteemed and

admired a man whose learniug, good humour,
and all companionable excellence in private

life could not fail to render bim universally

beloved. He wai tbe xeslotu and ready friend

of merit in whatever province it might appear.

It muy truly be said, that the country was

adorned, and architecture improved by the

science, taste, beauty, and grandeur, -wblcb

charHCterised his wori^s.

Nature bud been liberal to bim in person as

well as In mind, bis features wvre regular and
expressive, snd his eyt-d remarkably full of

force and lustre.

A portrait of bim was painted for his son,

Sir Charles Dance, by Sir 'i'homai Lawrence,
another by Jacksao for Sir Qeorge Beaumont,

till the eye cdD look steadily nt tli&t pure Art
in vrbich Styfe has its being. The eobtririui:

of pUns, and the drawing up of S|*ecifichtinnr.

ana tbe superintendence of worka, with all

other things which are ver)* excellent in their

war, and very indispeosable in their value, but

whicb have no connection with tbe subject,

we roust quite sel aside for tbe time, nnd ub-

j
straci tbe perfectly svparate Fine-Art to elaml

! :ilone in tKe mere nature of iiself, before wi*

I
can hope to secure that nicety of jodgmefit

;
which so delicate a subject' of thought de-

mands.
Haring thus defined AH,—tht>t \i bich lies

io tbe design of twauty for the production of

pleasure,— it may be said of it Tn u genersl


